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FROMV. Belk-Tyler
Co,

WILLIAMSTON, V
C.

¦J*y

GIFT HOSE

Choose sheer, lovely rayons
for every girl on your list. Sizes
proportioned to really fit. Won¬
derful colora.

48c - 98c

Chenille

BATH SETS
Heavy covered in chenille in

assorted pastel colors with
beautiful floral designs. With
seat cover to match.

$1.29-$ 1.98

30xM> OVAL

RUGS
TO MATCH

$1.98
BOOK ENDS

Plastic book ends in several
designs. With telt base.

$1.29
TOWEL SETS,

Towel and Bath Cloths sets in
assorted pastels. Beautifully
boxed for gifts.

59c-1.48
Cannon

TOWEL SETS
Made by "CANNON. . . . b

beautiful pastels.

$1.98
Crystal

CORN SETS
Lmly, elaar crystal six-piece

Gift!

$1.29

BELK-TYLER IS rYaDY FOR THE JOYFUL CHRISTMAS SHOP-
PERS . . . COME DOWN EARLY AND SEE OUR UNUSUAL DISPLAY!

BELK-TYLER'S
' GIFT

HANDKERCHIEFS
Over 10,000 lovely and dainty HANDKEK-

CHIEFS of all kind* for Christmas shoppers.

10c.48c
GIFT

LINENS
In a Gorgeous
Collection for

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS!

TABLE CLOTHS PILLOW CASES . . . SCARE'S . NAPKINS
. DINNER SETS . . BRIDGE SETS TOWELS . . . ETC.

25c.$5.95
600 Netv Chenille
SPREADS

In a glorious collection of new pat¬
terns . . . including the famous "CA¬
BIN CRAFT" line.

$2.29
TO

$5.95
"Pearl-Wick"

CLOTHES HAMPERS
Genuine "Pearl-Wick" HAMPERS in several

sizes.assorted pastel colors. An attractive sift.

$2.98 . $3.98
GIFT BAGS

A lovely selection of bags in assorted leath¬
ers. broadcloths and novelties. Handle and en¬
velope shapes. In all the newest colors.

$1.00.$2.98

Men'*

GLOVES
Good quality kid (loves, warm

lined. In black and brown . . .

to II.

98c
$2.98
BOYS' INITIALED
Handkerchiefs

Box of Three

50c

MILITARY SETS
Leather case with food qual¬

ity brushes and comb.

$1.98
$3.98

Belt and Billfold
Leather belts and billfolds . ..

AU styles.

~

48c
$2.98

Exquisite
GIFT LINGERIE

Our showing this year is the most com¬
plete ever. But be sure to make your
selections early!

SLIPS

59c to $2.98
GOWNS

$1.48 to $5.95
PAJAMAS

$1.98 to $4.98
PANTIES

29c to 79c
' ROBES

$2.98 to $9.95

MEN'S

GIFT ROBES
Well tailored In heavy quality rayon
and all wool flannels. In royal and
maroon.

$2.98
$7.95

Women't

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS
In a large collection of styles.

All tires and colors.

98c $1.98'
Children's Boudoirs
jo felts, kids and scuffs for the fish
i all colors. Complete ranfe of sisei

48c 79c A
\ MEN'S SCARFS
All wool Scarf* in aaaorted color plaida.

59c $1.00

Belk - Tyler Co.

GIFT TOILETRIES
Any woman or any man on yonr gift

list will appreciate one of these toiletry
gifts. You'll find this attractive display
in a show ease just inside the entrance
to our store. In eluded in the selection
you will find these nationally advertis¬
ed brands.

. Evening in Paris

. Gemey

. Old Spice
POWDER . PERFUMES
DUSTING POWDER
PERFUME FLACON
SHAVING LOTION
SHAVING MUGS

SOAPS

All The Above At
Standard Price* I

MILK GLASS
Extra fire white handmade milk

Class. Included in this pretty glass¬
ware are banana bowls, bud vases,
sugar bowls and many other novel-

^."''''PRICES FROM

79c to
$2.98

PUNCH BOWLS
Urie size punch bowl sets,
complete with cups. Reel value
for Christinas.

$1.48.$7.95
Scrap Books &
Picture Albums
Here is a rift that always finds

approval with the misses and
ladies. Nicely bound for lonr
wear. Have larfe number of
paces.

59c.$1.00

Roseville Pottery
Here are the prettiest vases we
have ever seen. Any one of them
will make a fine lift. Made by
Roseville.

48c
$1.88

PICTURES
Hundreds and hundreds of pretty pictures

to choose a fift from. Every subject imag¬
inable. A sise for every purpose. Any wo¬

man will love one or more of these pictures.

$1.00 to $1.98 ea.

Chriitmat

SHIRTS
Here's om (1ft s man just eaa't

too many of. Our fine selee-
¦ Includes plains, fancies and

stripes.
ret t<
tion
strlpi

$1.00
$1.48

$1.85
GIFT TIES
act sereral ties from

lares display racks. Hand
of flue ties la all the newest col-

48c $1.00

GIFT SOCKS
Seeks arc always appreciated
.. Take care ef the men oa year

25c
35c
Men's

Handkerchiefs
A larye stock of men's hand¬

kerchiefs to select from ... See
today!

10c
98c
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